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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEFARM AND RANCH LANDS RATE MAKERS WILLREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT HOUSES REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson. a... t:. ..j ettrtl.Asi.Canidian Lanrls.North.Miscellaneous. SKft ad In AunoaVa'Bee telling alt about

our Dig re mi. vw C0NFERJN CHICAGO
go,

RAILROADS DON'T

WANT FREE BRIDGE

Milwaukee Is Offered Bridge
Across Missouri at Yank-

ton, but Declines.

110(1 CASH
IS PER MO.

modern cottage; full lot; price
1S,260.

W. H. GATES,
,47 Omaha Nat. Hank Blfln. P. 1 5

SKtO us for bargains In standard makes.
Expert tire repairing. Iwlebel Br., 8618
Farnam. Must Hustle to Fix Up Ne

BEING DECORATED
Brand new bunglow, oak fin-

ish, modern and In orory way.
Choice east front lot. 2 blocks from Mil-

itary Ave. car. Small cash payment er
good lot will make flret payment.

RASP BROS., OWNERS
101 McCagu. Bldg. pout, llll.

Auto Repairing and Painting.Dundee braska Freight Bates to
Suit Commission.

Prosperity in Canada
1100,000,009 In new wealth added In

181fi. Knnrmous crope and low taiatlon
made farmers rich. Wheat average. 84.1
butflmla per acre In Alberta, 8R.7& bushels
per aoro In Saskatchewan. H.IO buahls
per acre In Manitoba. Taaes average 8i4
and Will not exceed 186 per quarter sec
tlon, includes all taies; no tax" on

improvements, Kree schools and full re-

ligious liberty, rood climate. Get your
ffirm home from the Canadian Paelflo

Railway. 80 years to pay. Oood land
from 111 to J30 pr acre; Irlgated lands
from IS 5. and the government gauranteea
voitt land and water titles. Balance, after

HnUflES AND COTTAGES,' MODERN KXCEPTHEAT.
Rooms 38t Ma1l 81. . .IIS HO

I Booms l04 Saratoga St 20.00
.t Rooms 37l)t Seward S 1.M

STRICTLY MODERN.
Rooms SJ1 8. 2th St til.il

714 N. 4ih St. D

.; tamln MM
I Rooms I4S0 Bristol St, (harn In

rar) M.Bfl
RoMli-M- l a Hth Art ....... .M

l! Rooms 2!1 ro.tse St. . 40

Rooms M4 Charles Bt. 25.0(1

t Rooms 11 Lincoln Bldvd. ...... J
rt Roomsi- - 411 8. Sllh St .00

return SflnX T1T AVOnUS.

RIVER TOWNS INTERESTEDBONDS ALREADY VOTED

1100 reward for magneto we can't repair.
Coils repaired. Baysdorfer, 810 N. 18th.

NKR Auto'
'
Radiator Repair Service an

prices right. 811 a lth Bt. D- It.
Motorcycles and Bicycles

HARi'EY'DAVlD.adN MOTOrCTCLK."Bar

THOROUGHLY modem brick and etucco
home In Dundee; living room, dining room
and kitchen downetaire; three b.droome
and sleeping porch uoatalrs; built-i- buf-

fet, bookcaaee, fireplace, etc.; oak floora

throughout; oak woodwork downetaire;
white enamel and mahognsy ur.st.lrs. For
sale by owner, who built It for a home,
Call Walnutn4L

114 icREa BSd and Orover; most sightly!

House and Two Lots
7 room, modern except heat, iots of

fruit. Located at 5 SIB Grand. ,2,100 will
buy It. 3f0 cash, balance S0 per month.
Call Tyler 50 and aek for Mr. Gleeing.

HASTTNOS HKTDEN 1U Harnoy Htrort. Country" i

bridge with- -
"A Man Without a

nothing compared to a
gains In used macittnes, Victor now, xam

Ist.BOw: acres on car, i.vvir, anu f.vv
(Choice) . I'.M

Remw 71 No. sots St J8.00
W hav. others, oufcompleto list $1,250 Motorcycle Man. a.es winwyrnsouth of Dundee. D. 3S4T.

bungalow In Dundee, all stucco.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

fcefora- renting.
PORTER St SHOTWELL,

10! S.: - - Phone, Doug.' too.

out a road.
Such Is the situation with the Yank-

ton bridge. .Of course, the Yank-

ton bridge is not yet built, but bonds
are voted for it. and they are ready

for- sale by owner, is.fow; orana new;
660 cash. 240 per month. Boa 4761. Bet

enry" B.kVnt anil" wife to Gennaro

Railway rates in. Nebraska have
perhaps never puzzled railway men
and other traffic men more than they "

are puzzling them just at present. :

The latter part of this week and
perhaps the first part of next week '

the representatives of the Nebraaka '
lines are to meet in a conference in ,
Chicago. They, are to consider again
what shall be the scheme of rate mak- -
ing for Nebraska. The time is get-tin- g

short and they must have the '

new rates in effect by- September 25.
This is in accordance with the order
of the Interstate Commerce commis

Florence. retlllo. Revtnth, loj reel soum oi

first payment, extended over ninewn
yesrs, with interest at per cent; prtvl
ledge of paying in full any time. Before
final psvment becomes due your farm
should have paid for itself. We will lend
you up to 18,000 In improvements In cer-

tain districts, with no security other than
the land itself. Particulars on request.
Ready-msd- e farma for sale. Special easy
terms, for live stock. In denned
districts after one year's occupation Mnder

certain conditions, we advance ratUs.
sheep and hogs to Urmera up to a value
ef 81.000, We want you; we can afford
to help you. We own the land; we want
the land cultivated. Our interests are
mutual. Buy dlraot and get your farm

$4S 2218 HowardJ IB rooms; mod.
110 3242 Clark: a rooms."

"V.RTNaWALT, Brands!. Theater Bldg.

Buys a brand new cottage, en
16th and Ames Ave.; walking distance
to 24th St car. barn; 1 blk. to car and
paved street! will take a small cash pay-

ment down, or might take some trade;
balance monthly; let me show you.

W. S. FRANK, .

dsr. west side, 83x111 '
a CalMler to Therrsaa Peterson,IMPROVED FLORENCE ACREAGE.

to be sold whenever a good healthy
About 2 acres with house, barn andcottage, close in; newly painted

and First Trust Company.
northwest corner Thirty-eight-

street and Bedford avenue, 80184 1trot, frnntlnft On SOth Street a little HOrth railroad decides it wants to accept
Laura H, Reeor to Maria Reeser,I). ;1U of Mlnne Lusa addition. Price 6760O on

easy terms. Fine for subdivision or close-i- nonhwest corner Fourteentn ana a ready-mad- e bridge across the Mis

souri river.101 NEVILLE BLK. Kavan. 100x120gardening ana rrult growing.
2SS DOUOLAS. I ma. steam Beat, MJ.O0.

FOR RENT iAp'tf- - and Flat
SIX. ROOM house for sale by owner. 1 Hast lugs Heyden to Jennia Herir.on,

JOHN tV.. ROBBINR. 1603 FARNAM ST. But something is the matter. Aliordri avonue. Benton, ie ieethome from 4he CANADIAN rv:iriv.block from oar. Oooa terms, hoi ojsi,
He. sowth of Trait street. 60x188 60South Side. hammer or cold chisel from some. HA II,WAY. Wend lor iree oook. n.

Dennis, assistant to the president, Cana sion.Charles W, Martin and wife to FredWest. ALL mod. ' stucco bungalow ana gar residence. South Side, 21,600; 160
rick J. Griffin. Mary aireex ndian Paclflo Hallway, 88 Ninth Ava.. Cai- -

age on run lot; s diockb 10 car uno, Whether to put in a flat distance
scale or an equalization scale it the ,caan, balance sib per monin. uoug. d.

gury. Alberta. Cansda.cash, balance like rent. Doug. 2811. feet east of Mlnne Lusa avenue, ir-

regular, approximately 64x130 4.000
where flew into the machinery, after

the plan for a bridge and a road from
Omaha through Yankton had begun
to work smoothly.

KOUNTZE PLACE- restricted" district resi Minnesota Lands, Mary E. Cllne and husband to GeorgeREAL ESTATE Exchange!dence for sale. F. v. Kniest, hjo w. in. g question.
The Interstate Commerce commis-n- n

has fixed a maximum above40, 80 OR 160 ACRES GOOD. HEAVY ri L,rnnflOir, turning Birwei, .i
f'et west of Twenty-sevent- avenue,FOR SALE 60.1126, two cottages, at 2516

21ST AND HOWARD STS.
V'fwo brr&k flats, beautifully deco-
rated; strictly modern; reasonable rent
For keys call Douglas 807 or Tyler 16U.

THR15B rooms and bath, near. toll Har-
tley. Very desirable. Otly S3. Ernest
Sweet, New Hamilton. D. 147.

WANTK1 reaMaro
Patrick. Ave. ; leaving city: will son cneap. south side. 4wnoft , iproper tie In Grand Island, and Nebraska hich the rates dare not go, and hasRuth Dillon to Edward M. Robinson,BY OWNER on easy terms 6 rooms, all

There was much talk oi a oireci
railroad from Omaha to Yankton a

year or two ago. This agitation grew
land all clear, well aacurad nrat mort
nrei anA each, for a stood brick buatmodern. 6724 N. 28th St. Douglas sought to put them on a straight dis-

tance scale. '
Eleventh, 816 feet nortn menoias,
eust side, 181x188, undivided 10

soil, well settiea pari o. nu
Minn., good' roads, schools a?id churches;
price H6 to 830 per acre; terms 11.00 per
acre oash. balance 84,00 per acre a year;
6,000 acres to select from, Agents wanted;
will make a low railroad rate to Inspeot.
Schwab Bros.. 1018 Plymouth Bldg.. Mln- -

nt.nnlU Mlrfl.

nesa property to a (truwirnt and wail -

Absalom N. Tost and wife to AnnaSouth;Et. CLAIR. 4th and Harney, S and
apartments. Call Hartley 047.

tabhehed otty to Nebraaka. U. B. utna
and Loan Company, Bor 04 Grand Yost Thorp. Corby. 100 feet west or

Thirty-secon- touth tide. 60150 1
Advantage to Some Towns.

This would naturally give Omaha -Inland, Neb135 SO. 35TH, $6,250.

so rapidly tnat lanmon goi ciuuuai-asti- c

and the bonds for the construc-

tion of a railroad bridge carried by
a good substantial vote.

The Omaha Commercial club had
Emma M BplMett and husband to

GOOD farms, well improved, well located, FARM FOR SALE B? OWNER A GOOD
- North.

srx.ROOaf FLAT- !" CHICA06 ST. an advantage over Lincoln and other
priced riant, rood terms, in lyon ooaniy. FARM Of 130 AtJKttH, " mii.ca s nvn John Harvey Lutman, camaen av.

nue, 80 feet aat of Twenty-fift- h

.v,nns mouth side. 48x188 TI0

' Nota the location. This Is an eight-roo-

house with a full lot, paved street and
paved alley: good garage. The 3d house minn fn a PAT. IS. 8 MILES FROM LlVMiscellaneous.

ESTERBROOX apartmenU. 4 rooms. 25;

towns in competing tor business in
sections of the state nearest Omaha.
It would give Lincoln an advantage

Anna Bender to Hannah Orloff, northTOWN. WILL SELL EITHER ALL OR
PART. REASON FOR SELLING, ILL

Minnesota,, and vicinity, 80 ml lea from
the Iowa lino In the beat corn, clover
and .alfalfa aestton of the state. Give full
particulate- Itt your first letter aa to what

north of Farnam Street .on .26th. In a loca

near potofflo. O. P. Btebblns. tion that will always be good. Offered
for sale at this low price for the flret

east corner Twenty-aigm- a avenue
and Rugglee, 48sU8 MMHEALTH. FOR DETAIL ADDRESS H.

H. MARTENS. R. NO. 1. ELK RIVER,

a committee, of which J. A. sunaer-lan- d

was chairman, to push this mat-

ter. They pushed for a while and
had something to do with the boom
that put the bridge bonds across at

you have and what you want. in competing tor Dusincss ucaicsi
Lincoln. It would srive Fremont anJulius Adrian and wife to Johntime and should sell this week.' Arrange MINN.LLKWKLIslN ft SON,

Marshall, I.yon County, Minn.FOR RENT Bu.inw Pr'p'ty advantage in competing for businesst.iwii for sale. Borcska, Twenty-nttn- , m t reat
north of Bancroft, eaat tide, STH
alSSH -FINIS Brown county, Nebraska, ranch to onartsr section, untmproved; lying half

with us for Inspsctlon.

, GLOVER & SPAIN,
Pourlag S52. tH-l- City National.

Yankton, it was a Kinu u.Stores--
trade for (food lumber yard or hardware, mile east and three miles north of White May Martin to Amanda M. Grave,or both combined; fine water, grass and Rock, S. !., In: Traverse eounty, Minne tance influence in tne poimco ui u.

bond election.hav: extra aood Imorovements: well

west on tne union racmc. n woum
give Sioux City an advantage in com-

peting for northern Nebraaka busi-
ness and northwestern Nebraska busi- -

ness. " :'
. 1

Hawthorne avenue, ise reei vast 01

Lincoln boulevard aout n side, Ir-

regular approalmately 65x170 ..... 1
sota. For price and terms write Ray D.
Nicholson, Owner. Toulon, Illinois.Field Club Home stocked with cattle, horses and maChlaerv.

Address Bee. Margaret A. Blaufusa and husband toFOR SALE. Milwaukee Gets Invitation.

Tl,.., rami, (he time to get the railNebraska Lands.Want-Ad- s GA1NKD lM9 MORISHE In fact, Sioux City is satisfied withPAID ADS than any other Omaha news--
Robert W. MeCatlin, a

street, 160 feet south of Redlak ave-
nue, west side. 60xi BC IFOR SALE ilO, nloe, smooth land ; 1 H

A atrlotly modern home with S rooms,
bath and aleeplng; poroh, oak flnlth and
every convenience. Saat front lot 62x13$.

ft nnswhAlf hfnok north of Wool worth
paper'gained In first seven tnontna ills. mila from railroad: 40 acres Droaen

George C. Flack to Robert N. Glover,other improvements; only $17.50 per acre;

- .. FOR RENT.
BtflCK BUILDING;

.. .: .'. in ,., ...

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
3,5oi squatr. feet or 'floor space,

two way sprinkler ayatem, two elec-

tric freight elevators; on' trackage;
suitably located for lobbing busi-

ness; .In heart of' wholesale dla- -

THE WOODBURY COMPANY.
- MBLVlN J. SMfTH. AGENT,

MASS. BLDO..

Good results at less
cot is the reason why.

road to build a line from Omaha to
this Yankton bridge. This was not so

easy. The Milwaukee road is the road
the Omaha business men desired to

avehue and In the choicest part of the liberal terms; wnat can you pay oown i

the straight distance scale, for it
wants to cut in strong for Nebraska
business.

The other cities, involved in the '

case, however, art not satisfied. Oma

Thirty-sixt- h avenue, ins rest norn
of Ames street, east aide, 47x118.1.. 1FIRST OLASS eastern Nebraska farm for Pekln, 111.F. De Clark, 408 St. Mary

first mortense or good income property,
Field club district, rnce it.uuu.

J. H. Dumont & Co.,
Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 0.

LAND NEAR OMAHA FOR SALE.
64 u A. verv choice land just N.rati, or addroM 6,1, Wellington, Minn, have lay the line.

But the Milwaukee would not come
.i,-,- t, fast as the voters of Yank

Benson. Belongs to bank. Must sell. A$3,000 EQUITY In Jlanscom park residence ad Who Passed Bad Check
7 ROOM house, modern .except heat; exchange for city lots or suouroan bargain. See me for prlct and terma.

J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., City.property. Harney 6471. '
men walks and garage; gooo; lot; cneap Given Suspended Sentence ton county came through in chippingSIOUX CITY. IA. at 13,300. 4744 S. 13th 8t Douglaa isiv. FOR SALE The northeast quarter of eeO'82.000 EQUITY In modern house.

ha and Lincoln are nor sausiicu.
chison and St. Joseph are not sat-

isfied. Kansas City is not satisfied, ,
and other towns involved in the case .

are being heard from in long, plain- -
(

tive wails.

Kf. Andrfsen. the "bil brother" of in for the bridge.tlon iht. townshin thirteen, range seven,exchange lor lois, acreage or isno.VERY' desirable suites .of rooms In Weed
'

Bids', and Baldrlge ' B!dg.. now available
at. reasonable rental, F. D. Wead, Wead

And there tne matter stanos.TEMPL.BTON, 603 Be Bldg. In Merrick county, Nebraska; Price $88 per
acre. J, R. Collins, Owner, 2661 Farnam

801 Pine St., 7 rms., mod.
1815 So. 8th St., 7 rms., mod.
1816 So. 28th St, 100 lot, JL.600.

BEKKA ft MUSIL, D. 6867.
i. ,.n.r.tnnit that there are.. mod. resldunce; paving paid; want wayward boys in the toils of county

officials, has been swarded another
charge in the person of Charles J.

BIdg. D. 171. mod. bungalow aa nrsi payment; Bal other roads that would gladly buildSt.. Omaha. Neb. '

noilOLAS COUNTY FARM.2006 N. 'SPTH Suitable confectionery, dry ance easy terms. Morgan, Ioug, 4371.house for sale by owner... One Equalisation 8calt.
The' proposal of these cities, all butgoods, etc.. living rms. rear. P. 18B2. Chada of brand island, inaaa wasblock from car. Good terms. Bo 8328, farm close to Waterloo, nearlyHf TK1 nil furniture at Ukllaa. 8 O such a line and utnue tne onuge, um

the Omaha business men have theirMODERN store, near poatofflce, ,60 per mo. exchsnse D r707 . round at TrumounBee. Sioux City, is that an equalizationall In cultivation. Priced right.
WRIGHT & LASBURY. D. 168.

sentenced to two years in the pent'
tentiary. but was paroled on suaO. P. Stebblns, 110 Chicago. FINE investment; lot worth 800, minds set on tne Milwaukee.

ti.,. i. a Inairal reason for this.Miscellaneous. well Improved farm, Kimball Co.auto. Box 6266, Omaha Bee. nended sentence under nromise toCHOICE office space. Balrd bldg.,
sDouglaa, Mc'Caguej tny.' Co. Price, 2 crops of wheat delivered. Write i Tk. Miluankee has a fine

obey advice of Mr. Andresen. TheARE YOU ALWAYS GOING TO

scale be agreed upon, still Keeping
within the maximum set by the In- -

terstate Commerce commission andr
thus remaining within the meaning of
the order.

W. T. Young, .ir., Kimball, N D.

Offices and Desk Room.' REAL ESTATE Investment 180 AC, well Improved, one mile of county youth Is accused ot passing a cnecu
PAY RENT?

lor $5 at tne notei i,asue wunouiONE good Investment Is worth, a lifetime of
system of roads tapping me ricn
country in both of the Dakotas. The
line extends clear out to Rapid City,
and another one extends clear to the

,l, ...... rnnat. So Omaha is anx

seat town, east Nebraska. 8126.
THOS. W. CAMPBELL,

Keellna Bldg.
DON'T YOU WANT TO SAVE Isbor. You can Invest any sum, mommy sufficient funds to meet it. Restitution

SBLKNDiP-- . modern offices In the Rose

Building, 40th and Farnam. Some front-

ing on Hth street, with very valuable
sign' space' on windows'. If your present
quarters are, pot lust what you. require

or weekly. In Home Builders. Ask for our has been made.
30 ACRES of aood farm land near Omaha.plan, simple, no speculation.

Price is right S. P. Bostwtck & Son, 100

It Is proposed to do tnit oy giving
the competing centers a certain dif-- '.

ference in their incoming and their,.,
outgoing freight rates, so that the,
situation would tend to equalize it-

self. '. .. . . .,

iook ar mesa .....,. 1th and Douftlaa Sts. Phone Pg. 6013. Bee Bldg. - Bia Diamond Disolav in
DOWNTOWN INVESTMENT.Armstrong Walsh' Company, Agents,

ious that the Milwauke bridge this
little gulf between Omaha and Yank-

ton in order that Omaha business
,ii,. art in tourti with their fine

Wisconsin Lands.Southwest corner H4th and Chicago, New store Attracts wianytrier IfSS. Rose Bldg.. 1,6th and Farnam. UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and genmodern houses; rental 1,10 per year,
hs!nrR4Rl,E office rooma in the remodeled Larsre crowds attended the openingeral crop state In the union: Settlers$12,600. Terms.

svstem of lines in the Dakotas andwanted: lands for tale at low prices on

MONEY AND ENJOY

THE PRIVILEGES OF .

OWNING YOUR
- OWN HOME?

THREE REASONS WHY;
Insures your Independence.
Your credit rating la better.
Will make you a better citizen.

We are careful In listing property
to get good substantial built houses
that are priced according to the real
valuation of property In the locality
where situated.

The railroads have appiiea ,io tne
Interstate Commerce commission for
more time to file tariffs on a distance
basis. ' ... . .

easy terms: excellent lands for stock of Leibowiti s credit jewelry store,
21R Snnth Fifteenth street. The store

'Ccounsa Blcck, U N. 6th St. (opposite
poatofflce), lift- - to IIS per month. Conrad
Youug, S22: Brandela Theater. Doug. 1671.

' WM COLKAX. iUtt Keoline Uldg.
raising. Ask for booklet 86 on WisconsinReal rotate, city property, large ranches

the northwest coast.

Feel ftuffyt Irritable Dissatisfied!Central Land Grant; state acree weniea. is well arranged and attractive.- It
Miscellaneous. If Interested In fruit lands, ask for boo

l.t nn innU Orchards. Address Land Com' stands in a class bv itself. E. J. McVann, manager oi tne e.

nt tha Omaha Commercial
mtasioner Soo Railway, Minneapolis, Minn. Tur Hvsr li ths causs. Clsan out yaur

system with Dr. King's Nw Lit. Pills. YOUREAL ESTATE TRACKAGE One of the interesting features oi
the big stock is a large display of club, is at .present in the east, busy

GET literature and maps on the cheapest

AUQUST RENT ' PBEB. '

i J13.B0 flat, newly decorated, a
modern except heat. 2225 N. SOth St.

. H. A. WQLF,
814 Ware Blk. Doug. 1068.

TRACKAGE Pine site on B. M. R. R.l else will teal tln JSc. All arugfisu. ot.
diamonds valued at 3,uij.good land in unuea aiaioa.

RAK1CR TILLtOTBON,96x165; can be oougnt cneap. -.

Grlmmel. i9 Om. Nat. Bnk. Bldg.

on another case. -

Film Firms Battle ,18th and Douglaa Sts.. Omaha. Doug. 1188.Now Is the time to buy oerore me
fall rush. We will gladly give youBIWjIARD parlor; location ifith and aow.-ard-;:

basement.. Wright & Lasbury. p. 152. our- advice and- exDerlenoe In selecting Wyoming Lands.
REAL ESTATEr B'ness Pr'tya home. WE KNQW THIS. BUSINESS.,' The Secret the SubmarineSECTION. War th'eBlack HUle, partly
FUR tiALK; itj41.2, tat-a- taree streets;- - HIATT COMPANY, tmprovea, gooa larining ur iimihi wiu Over Like Names

Are Mv Children?" is seek- -'

good water, uox oio.l jhs.near new Ford building; splendid manu-

facturing site Address. BeauOmaha Nat'! Bank. Tyler 60.
JaidyiNG AND STORAGE

"
FIREPROOF WAREHOVSB.

Separate locked room, for household
goods and piano , moving, packing and

!OMAHA VAN: P 8TORA.37 "CO.,

Miscellaneous.SURE ONE BARGAIN. By E. Alexander Powell
. "Where Are Your Chilpr a arc u to tracu on oar line.REAL ESTATE WANTED AurW ot Th. Cad of ti. Trail," "Flfhtta. la Flanders," Tt.Rjaq U Olarjr," Vhja la

Easy terms, a R. Combs, 811 Braodelt dren?" down and out, hori de combat
Thea. Bldg. DOUg. Slit, Franca, ate. vjngnww, ., "WWANTED 4, 6 and houses that and out of the game. ...107 a., mtn . "uu-- "t -- v

S nice large rooms, on one floor, strictly
modern, brick foundation $300 down, only
$8,400 and $20 month; 'large front and
back porches, used for sleeping porches;
full cemented, light basement, best fur-
nace; electric light, gas, bath, good plumb-
ing; extra large lot, nice garage, beau-
tiful shade, shrubbery ; block to .car line.

men who, in their day. had foughtFOURTEENTH INSTALLMENTztin be sold tor imu cash; oaianoe tit
per month; give complete description first
letter.

Suit for this purpose wai mea nr.
f.j.,.i rmtr. Thuridav bv the Suunder Samnson at Santiago and unHorsesLive Stock-Vefaicl- es

FiDELITY-Mfc,FRB- E.

" ' Phone Douglaa 288 .for. 'complete .",

t. list i--- vacant houses.' and apart-men-

also for storage, moving.
der Dewey at Manila bay, and who.W. FARNAM SMITH & CO., WILL TRADE OM nloe; gentle Tpohy for preme Feature Film company of

owner of the Jive-re- fea
SYNOPSIS.

Weutenant Jams Hops Is detailed ty tha
TTtiltsrl Ut.ra.ai naval VuM.nl tn InvaatlCatSDon't nass this bv. Call in time of need, stood ready to againcow or hogs; acta ana center, h. h.. raui1820 Farnam St " f Tel. Doug. 1084

OSBORNE. 701 Om. Nat, Bk. Doug. 1474. sen,16th ana Jacnaon gcv take their places behind the naval ture, "Where Are My Children tand report findings oil the Invention of Dr.
Ralph Burke, which serves to bring the
submarines to a state of psrfeotlon. On the

I OUR specialty handling property for out-o- one black hearae.. rubber-tire- horse.
guns,town owners. drawn, practleally new,, Address The. defendants are ino r ""-- '

r.,r. Piim rnmeanv. I. E. SchlanKGALLAGHER & NELSON. Omaha, Neb. As they tramped by amid a hurri
and Philio Goldstone of Omaha, own

Globe Van and Storage Cd
For real moving aefvice try us. Large
horse padded vans. Storage, 88 month.

SataSfastioo guaranteed. We move you

QUICKER. CHSAPKR AND SAFER.

2114 a. 46th. WafHAVE buyers for B.nall houses and lota In FRESH cow for gala.
nut 2806.North Omaha. Write. 6061.. Bee.

BUNGALOW.
Oak floora throughout, oak ,

finish In living and din-

ing rooms, large, light,
white enamel bedrooms; '

good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at
$8,160. Easy terms.
BENSON 4 CARMICHAEL,

842 Paaton Block. . Douglaa. 1728.

cane of cheers, Hope, peering above
the heads of the spectators in front of
him, caught a glimpse of, a familiar

trial trip oi the inventors noat, a japanw
helper Is surprised In the act of examining
the mechanism. Hope reports' favorably on
the new device but there are others Inter-
ested In It. Attempt to burglarise Burke's
laboratory falls; later hie daughter Cteo
flrds him murdered In his bedroom. Cleo
soils her father's books: she finds a note

era of the feature mm, wnere
Your Children?" -Wagon umbrella. $1.00. Wagner, $01 N. 16th.

FINANCIALFnone Tyier aau or uuunw

GORDON VAN CO. POULTRY AND PET STOCK from which she learns they contain secret
face in the first rank of the passing
seamen. He looked again. Yes.
There was no mistaking that seamedReal Estate, Loans, Mortgages.EN PHTPE REDUCED. now is the orooer time for your blrda fcrmula. Olga ivanort ana ueraia Morton,

spies In search ot formula, attempt to cap-
ture Cleo when she comes for books to
Btephanskl, the snarchlst. Hope rushes to

New steeping porch, oak and birch ahd faathera. "Song and Moulting Food, and face and its ever-pre- s
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

v
Packing, storage and

tit Si. llth St. Phone finish, buffet and booK cases, oeam ce 16c per box. Is what he needs now. Max ent smile. It was Hook I Divingin siniihi floors, mirror doors, guar- -
Getsler Bird Co.

nntfiBd furnace. Corbin hardware, best..Douguur:sae.-- ntrtmitl Hit! fr .(mna oltl 86 nalr. through the crowd, regardless of the
indignant protests of those whom he

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-cla- city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

...ri.i .nit workmanshiD throughout.METR6POLITAN VAN. AND mos. old. $3. Walnut 8020. 2006 N. Blat St..KnutH Trent close in, close to car. Beat

The Supreme-compan- y seisiorin
that its film was evolved and pro-
duced by the combined intellects and
talents of many editors, directors and ,

actors and that its presentation was
advertised far and wide and that then
its almost-twi- n popped up with its
nearly identical name and reaped
much of the crop of remuneration for
which the Supreme company says it
had sowed the seed. ,

The plaintiff aska an accounting and
an injunction against the defendant.

Meantime the whereabouts of the
children remains a mystery, ,

unceremoniously pushed aside. HopeLEFT German Highland Rotlorbuy In Omaha, uwner, liqukihi ONLY
blrda..UNITED STATES TRUST CO., setzed nook by the arm and; beforeBenson 888--

HOUSES WANTED.

her. aid; Morton snoots nut ouuei mis
bemb In cellar, which explodes. Hop and
Cleo escape and attend ball at Mrs.

whose nephew has two missing books.
Mahlln, a spy, attempts to ateal books; 1ft

ecltemerit that follows books disappear.
Mahlln escapes Hope and Cleo take boat
for an Is and out In the bay. Mahlln and
the Jap turn out the Island light After a
violent etorm Hope and Cleo arrive on
strango- Island and dlacover man they hunt
Is there. Mahlln and Japanese also reach
the Island They escane from Hop but

' STUflAUii u. -

'. 'Cjareful' attentlopi. given to orders for
moving, packing or storage: office at Ray-

mond Furniture Co.. 1612 and 1616 How-

ard St..- Phone P. B62e.

ZU faouth 1th bt. the astonished seamen realized whatFLEMIBH GIANT rabbits for lata.
had happened, he had dragged himHason, 107 wooiwortn Aye.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS

OF THE CITY. LIST YOUR PROPER-
TY WITH US FOR RESULTS.

FOR SALE Beautiful Angora kitten; pedi out of the ranks, through the wall- MONEY TO tiOAN ON greed, house broke, uau wainui ioit. of spectators, and into the lobby ofO'NEIL'S HEAL ESTATJU K INS. auux.,
the hotel.Brandaia xnea.er joius. return and dynamite ths shaok. Hop andMaggard

i Van and- Storage Co.

Van and two mea
$1.26 per hour.

Moving, packing.
Phone Doug. 1494.

Apartment houses, double brick bouses,
ingle houeos. buelness property and farm

lands at 6 per cent, per cent A 6 pr ct
' W. H. THOMAS,

2 28 Ktjellne BidB Douglaa 1648.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE "Wall, I'll be looINVESTMENTS AND INSURANCE 1400 Cleo manage to teach Handaboro, wnere vt.
Owen has one of the hooka. He arranges to
meet Hope at the hotel with book. Mortonstorage ano snipping. tenant I" gasped Hook, staring at the

officer with bulging eyes and open
BEFORE you buy look these cars and pricesExpress Co. Moving, for 82.600. (house cost $3,600). CoupIb3."CREED 6 PICK CJtiNT to li per bent on beat olaas oltjrpacking, and storage.

... Douglas -- 146. mouth. "I thought you wuz married
posea as nope ana out xor an tariaquK
would have possessed the volume. Cleo Is
captured by Morton and taken to cabin In
the mountains. She finds there books for

1.&Q7. Farnam., St bungalows, $300 and balance easy.
$ r. house. $86 and $9 per month.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.
residences In ahiounts 12,000 up; also
farm Loaiia," Rousonable comralatioDi.
PETBKS, TliOST CO... 1S?2 Farnam St. an in Noo York.

Hook-Wor- m Victims

.

' Better- Watch Out

Youths who are'inclined to put into
U.rrv Lauder's song' Its

v.hlch they search, fortunately sne gets
nets to Hope, who, with Hook, starts to
rtnous. As he crosses chasm In awlnclnaREAlT ESTATE! MlP ROVED $lri('0 MOHTGAOK bearing-- per cent seml- -

over, it win pay you wen;
Chalmers Roadster ..'
8 Over lands
eUudebaker-- $460
Meta
CadUlao
S Fords
Chevrolet Roadster 260

1816 Indian Motorcycle, good as new. 176

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO..
2216 Farnam. ' Douglas 681.

"Where is Miss Cleo?" demanded
Hope. "Where has she gone?"

"Miss Cleo?" repeated Hook, withREAL ESTATE Unimproved aiui. ; secured by property valued at $H465.
Talmage-Looml- s Inv. Co., XV. O. W. Bldg. basket Mahlln steals up and chops at cableWest.

with ah ex. Hook appears In time to save
West. a poor simulation of surprise. Why,REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.

THOS. L. McGARRY.
Hope He reaches ths other siae ana is
greeted by Cleo; she swears her love to him.
1 hey are followed by Mahlln and Jap who am t she over to valdavia, looten-THE BEST LOTS IN OMAHA ' KEELINE BLDG. TEL. RED 4844.

Nice to Get Up in theIormng, but ,,
It's Nicer to Lie m Bed," wilt have the
Welfare board after them if they do
not watch out.. , -

antrattempt to kidnap Cleo. She swings herself
over tne canyon, uiga ana morion rAUTO CLEARING HOUSEPRIVATE MONEY.

SHOPEN & COMPANY,
KEELINE BUILDING.

' At tne
PRICES AND TERMS.

$386 to $496.
110 Down. 15 Per Month.

rlnahfid.tA arth In an aaroolane. Hone and

STRICTLY modern. ; bungalow,
lare 60x186" east 'ffront lot, all Bodded,

'with just enough shrubbery to make a
nine setting for this cozy bungalow
hoitie; one block to car; a nice street;
level lot, and best .location; decorated
throughout with high grade papers and In

tasty designs; you cannot find a more
InvlUng .and homelike little bungalow; It
Vtll hot disappoint you the lot would
r'ost $700; the house cannot be built for
ic than la.fino. maklntf an actual value

"You know perfectly well that she
isn't, Hook," said the officer brusquel-
y,. "She left there two weeks ago

Douglas 3310,2209 Farnam.
OMAHA homes.- East Nebraaka farms.tctd close In. West Farnam district:

Cleo are pulled from quieksavl by Hook
and a grape vine. Mahlln an Satauma are
celled before the Black Council. On the
track of another book, they And the ownernear car line; sewer, sidewalks, water and O KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Natl. Phone Douglas 271S.

1176
660

..... J76
426

Ford Roadster ......
Cole Touring' ' Overland Touring ..
Bulck B 36 Roadster

Superintendent acnreiDer v.,.".wc.
board made this Comment:

"We are having quite a number
of cases brought to our attention ot

with you. Where is shef
gas. They are real Bargains.

SHULER k CARY. MONEY to loan on Improved tanns and
Douglaa 6074. "' 204 Keellne Bldg. ranches.. We also buy good farm mort- -.

gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha, FORD INSURANCE"nniw" ia.2no: for ouick sale I can offer
ai only $2,686, aiid can make you very

youths from- - l to u yer ""'
who persist in living at home without

contributing toward- - the support of ,

has lost it. Hope receives a letter aemana-in- g

his marriage to a girl who claims he
compromised her. Hs Is forced to comply
by Cteo Accidentally he learns It Is a ulot
to rope htm In. Ha la later uramohed to
Washington.

Con tin Of d Front Yesterday.)

North. REAL .ESTATE loans, 8 per cent Sea
easy terms; investigate this quickly; see
if .rrtw values right; it's a real

D. E. BUCK dt CO.,
,412 Omaha Natl. Bank.

Fire and theft Insurance on new Fords.

$7.70
KILLY, ELLIS THOMPSON.

tU-1- City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2lt.
Aftar looking at MINNE LUSA 800 dlf

ferent buyera decided that It waa the best

proposition on the market and they
NO DELAY.

W. T. GRAHAM.
BEE BLDG.

buy; this ad will appear until August 36.

H not told by that time will be with- -

drawn.' Phone Beason 122, evenings. F.
S. Truninger.

their homes, i reier io w
sleep late in th mornings and are

just chronic hookworm victims. . We
have notified their parents to send

i can t tell you, lootenant, said
Hook, nervously. "Honest to God, I
can't. Miss Cleo made me promise
that I wouldn't."

"You've got to tell me1, man," cried
Hope, seizing the seamen by the
shoulder and chaking him until his
teeth rattled. "I've come 3,000 miles
to find her and marry her."

"To marry her?" cried Hook, in-

credulously. "But I thought as how
you wuz already married to 'that
Machin girl."

backed their Judgment by buying lota. Must sell all our second-han- automo
It YOU will come out today you will CITY and "farm loans, 6, 6H, 6 per cent

When, an hour later, the blare of
music signaled the approach of the
marchers, Hope, interested in any

biles within 80 days. We have several
makes and are giving better values thanJ. H. Dumont & Co., no it.ee line b lag.understand why others are buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
GOOD HOME CHEAP

ON WEST HARNEY STREET. and
City thing; that concerned national deMONEY on hand for city

farm loans. H. W. Binder,
National Bank Bldg.

anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.,
N. Ktll Bt.

Tyler 187.
742 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

345 Omaha
fense, took up a position on the side-

walk, his height enabling him to see
over the heads of the crowd. First

This Is a and attic
modern house, with two bath rooma; well

built; In good condition; hot water heat;
' -- .to (smith front lot. near 34th. An

FOR SALE. GARVIN BROS..,Natl, Bank Bldg. OVISRLAND six Ilfto

them to our otnce, wnere. w. ..v
giving them heart-to-hea- rt talks and

then if they do not mend their ways
we get the parents to file complaints
against them. ., . , 1 ,

"I have a particular case m mind ot

a youth of W whose mother is home

in a serious condition for, mat ot
medical care. The only daugh-- .

proper
is out working and this slouch ot.

,

I dandy vacant lota, block to ear "Well, I 'm not," Hope answeredMONEY- HARRISON & MORTON.
wr.ftcla.llv low nrlce foruuick sale. Don't came a olatoon of mounted police on5 petUna; cut to 11,000 cash for quick sale.

CALKINS A CO.. 016 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

Douglaa 1813. City Natl. Bank Bldg. $100' to $10,000 made promptly. V. D. Wead.
impatiently, "and I'm not going to be,
either. That's all off. I'm going to
marry Miss Cleo if she will have me.

ytall to look this up.
' GEORGE & COMPANY

Ovorland light Ave 1460
Bulck light five IflM
Maxwell light five $376

racer. $400
WILLY 8 OVERLAND, INC.,

2047 Farnam St. Doug. $200.

wead mag, mitt ana rarnam bis.A FEW FINE BUILDINO LOTS left tn
Druid Hill, 12.00 down. 0o per week. Abstracts ot Title.Douglas 966. 802 City Nat'I Bank Bldg. And 1 ve great news for .her, HookDouilas 83B2.

ris LINCOLN BLVD. house, She has been left a fortune. She is aTWO PRACTICALLY NEW RAUCH LANQSouth; nnaranfpia Abstract Co. We can bring
VjUdl down, your, abstract onstrictly modern, . with hot "water heat rich woman.

short notice. R. 7. Fatterson Bldg. D. 3847.Douglaa 18,18. ' FIELD CLUB VACANT.

sleek and shining norses; tnen tne
retired general who was acting as
grand marshal, followed by a glitter-

ing staff; after the staff a brigade of
regulars from the Presidio infan-

try, cavalry and guns; after them a

National Guard division, the men
smart and soldierly in their

khaki uniforms. Followed then
fraternal organizations and' uni-

formed societies of every name and

"Seein' ez vou've come to marry

a ion sleeps to all hours of the morn,

ing and gets car tare money from

his, sister.' " .'
Autoist Gives'Lift to Man. -

MOST REASONABLE, ON ACCOUNT Of
LEAVING CITY. MRS. HERMAN
KOUNTZE, 4a B. HTH AVE.11,800 48x120 feet; fine lot, S. K. cornerNorth. Kerr Title, QuarauUo. uid Abstract Co.,

SOt, 8. 17th St., ground floor. her," said Hook, "I reckon she'll87th and Mason Sts.; all Improve
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.menta In and fine big ahade trees. forarive me if I tell vou where she is,OVISRLAND car, englre Just being over- -

t feet; adjoins above'
REED ABSTRACT QO.. oldest abstract of

south; these are- fine lots; will
hauled and oar in gooa conamon. ttargsin
for ,22ft. Bee car at George WUIIama, tOI
N. d Ht.

She's got a job as nurse with a farnbly
in Sacramento Fletcher, the name is.fice In Nebraska, zoo Branaela Tbeater.

sell on easy terms, (let busy.
Wno men swipes uai

William Witte, 2829 Franklin street,
. . M Samaritan who has soma-D. V. SHOLES CO., BEE Want-Ad- a GAINED 1!,5 MORS)BUNGALOW JUST COMPLETED

Large, living room, dining room and FARM AND RANCH LANDSDouglas 4t. 16 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.
She seen an advertisement in the
paper for a gal what could take care
o' children an' she "'Miscellaneous.igihii on first floor; three large bed British Columbia Lands.

JAID ADB than any otner umana news
paper gained In first seven months. Itlf.

Oooa .results st less
cost Is the reason why.

nature, and, after these riao swung
by, rank after rank, company after
company, division after division of

riviliana. who. after all. compose the

doubts as to whether the job pays.
Wednesday af ternoon, Witte repotted
to the police,, fie brought H. L HowBut Hone, without waiting to hearrooms-an- hath upstairs; oak .finish and

n.k floors throughout; built-i- n bookcases FOR SALl3J3,4Sl' acres choice farm land.A OOOD lot for .$76.00. C good lots for
173.00 each. Close to a car line. $1 down more, had hustled him into a taxicab:

and buffet; full basement; everything
nd 60c per week. Box 5036. Omaha Bee "To the, terry, he cried to tnereal fighting strength of the repub-

lic. Each group was preceded by a
USED Cah E'AROAINI AT

IIURPHT.O'BRIEN AUTO CO..
Farnam Bt.

situated in Fraser lilver alley, British
Columbia, about 120 miles South of Fort
George; about 500 acres prairie' and
meadow, balance covered With light
growth poplar easily' cleared;, soil rich

driver, "and drive like the devil. I;ve
REAL ESTATE Suburban

complete and Located a
3028 Nicholas St;; easy terms.

..; SCOTT-AN- HILL CO.,

Doug. 1008. Ground Fl- - McCague Bldg.

WB) will trade you, a new Ford for your olddark clay loam, subsoil clay; Ideal con just time to catch the train to Sacra-
mento."

,
Benson. ditions for mixed .farming; wagon, road

flag or banner bearing the name 01

the industry to which the marchers
belonged or the concern by which

they were employed. A thousand
and telrtrraph employes, each

ona. ,

INDUSTRIAL OARAOE CO.,
SOth and Harnsy. Doug.

runs through property, 4 miles rfom rail
wav. Price 810.00 ner acre. Quarter cash. Cleo's anxious perusal of the "Hel6
balance to arrange. John Stinson. RoomLYNNWOOD Wanted" columns had finally been reCrosstown Garage, S16 . 14th. Doug. '4443.416 Crown Bldg., Vancouver. B. C.

warded bv an advertisement forwearing a small American nag, sweptHoutb nevet, tame, wun extra
eouloment. cost SIBft, for sale at CI00.Colorado Lands.

past; behind tnem . irampea i,wGo out to Lmnwctd today and see the
beautiful lota we are selling from $46 a to

NEW BUNGALOW.
i five rooms, strictly modern, full base-
ment.- furnaoa beat, oak- finish and oak
floors, nicely papered and latest lighting
fixtures. Located 8811 Nortn tUh St
Fries 8,100 Term. . .v

NORRIS & NORRIS.
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglaa 4270.

young woman of refinement and good
family" as a children's governess with
a nrominent family of Sacramento.

DON'T fail to Join Nethaway'g Colorado
land excursion on Sept. 8. Florence 228,

fitnrarin land xcursiona. expenses paid.

FOR BALE A tire rack, will hold SOO tlrss
displayed nicely. Oman Oarage, SOU

'llarney. :

ard of Schuyler into; umana. xrom

Stanton. He stopped' at
street and Capitol avenue to telephone
his home. When he returned he saw

his car speeding off up the street with

Howard driving. ' ''

Cure for Cholera Morbusy .

"When our little boy, now 7 yews
old, was a baby he was cured of

cholera morbus . by , Chamberlain. a

Colic, Cholera nd . Diarrhoea

Remedy," writes Mrs. Sidney bun-mon-s,

fair Haven N. Y'Since then
other members of my family have
used this valuable medieincfor eplic
and bowel troubles with good aatiafac-tio- n

and I gladW aoe Hm
remedy of exceptional merit Obtain-

able everywheredrertuement i,

$600.
A. P. TUKEY & SON,

clerks trom tne ary goons stores ui
the city; then, preceded by a banner

the leeend. "Naval ReservC. I Nethaway, Florence, Neb. Florence JUs, Auto Livery and Garages.Phone Doug. $88, 1M7-- I W O. W. Bldg.
Missouri Lands,

rtrri bTrqaiN for SALH.BT A RT VOUR HOME IN BiCNSONl
' BUY THIS LOT!

Here, at last, was an opening which
she felt that she was confident to fill.
A telephone conversation with her
prospective employer and she was
tentatively engaged. But when she
informed Hook of her determination

l$1.600 DOWN. BALANCE MONTHLY.
:' '

DON'T throw away old tire. We male, one
new lire from S old ones and sav. you ,0
pet cent. 2 In-- Vulcanising-

- Co., 161S Dav-

enport St., Omaha, Neb., Dougla. S,I4.

istsThe Men Who Would Man Our

Ships in Time of War," Hope saw ap-

proaching a column of
weather-beate- n men, marching with
th trainer! nrecision of veterans, but

farm 1 V miles out, 260 acree$!. down and $10.00 per month; price I

. In tame grass, all smooth and valleyfa&o.bOr stte. euxi: located on LrociI rooms: strictly modern home; near
SOth and' Maple;-oa- floora and oak fin-

ish; nice lotf paved street all paid. House
built for home, Frice has been reduced

St.. between Clark and Burn ham, rot I land;, can use all. modern machinery,
house btx barn and other out-

EXPERT auto repairing, "service oar al-

ways ready." Omaha Garage, 2010 Harnsy
81. Tyler 66B.

far from school and oar Una. CJeo. R
he protested violently.biiild'nas; plenty of water. The finestWright Be of'lce. Omaha with the unmistakable roll of the sea

in their gait. These were the old
sailors, the men, the

fnriii in this country. Price $66 per aci Persistent Advertising Is the Road$oo (To Be CaatUud Toosojrrow.)will (arry tur lung time. J. A. Wheeler,
$750 In last week. This la a bargain. See-

ing Is believing. When can you see It 7

PAYNH INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Omaha, Nat'I Bk. Bldg. Loug. 171.

Ura
FOR SALE Five Improved acres;

yearly profit besides your living,
Pallas, t9M McKinley,, Benson. to success.Mountieln Grove, Mo.


